
The Cure thai Cures
Coughs,
Golds,
Grippe,

Whooping CouRh, Asthma,
Bronohltlo and Incipient

Consumption. Is

OHO'S
TVe German remedy

THE

LITTLE LIVER PILLKiwSggjjgj . CURES
RffTMICTK B 1 1 nnennan.

Constipation,
Dyspepsia,

Sick-Hea- d -
gacho and Liver

SUGAR
Complaint.

COATED.fM Sola by all druggists
i or sent by mall.
Mertlta Mcalesl Co., Chtciro

Co box contains 13 i Ilia. Hold by Klrl'n drug
store, Shenandoah. Pa

HUMPHREYS
VETERINARY SPECIFICS

A.A.ll'KVEIlS, Conceptions, Intlnmma.
cuaES j tlona, Lung I'etvr, Milk Feser.
R. H.iKIMlAlXH, l,inirnc, Injuries,
cubes ) Jllictimarlsiii.
V. ('.I80KR THROAT, tiilitv. Kplzootlc.
cures $ Distemper,

v 0,1,1 8- - ,,0l Hml".cures
K.E.ICOIJOHS, Cold.. Influenza, Inflamed
cures J Lung,
V. F.icOLltl. Bellyache. WInd.niown,
cures J Diarrhea, 111 .enter)'.
O.H. Prevents MISCAIUUAGE.
cures! KH'XKV II LADDER DISORDERS.
I.I. 1RKIV DISUAfcliP, Mnnte, Eruptions,

cures) Ulcers, Urease, Farcy.
.1, K.J HAD CONDITION, Stnrlna Coat.
cures I Indlscstlon. hlutnach Maaaers.
COc cacht Stable Case, Ten Specifics, Hook, Sc., ?.

ui price.
iam & John

NERYOUS DEBILITY,
VITAL. WEAKNESS

and Prostration from Over
work or other causes.

Humphreys' Homeopathic Specific
No. E8, In use over40 years, tho only
successful remedy.
$1 per vial, or special package with powdcr,for$5

Bold by Drugilata, or sent io,t-rl- on receipt of price.

ItttirilimS'JlKn. CO., Cor.Wllll.n lot. BU.,g.wtork

A box of our

srccmL nmiLT mm
is an exhilarating
stimulant during
the hot summer
months.

Delivered at your home

Columbia Brewing Company

nilllonsof Dollars
Go up In nnioki, every year. Take no

risks but get your houses, stock, fur
suture, etc., msureu iu iirsb-cias- d re
liable companies as represented py

DAVID FAUST. Insurance Agen

Al.rLt' n1Aerlrlnttl nmil

The Best Bargain House
-- In Shenandoah Is at--

233 West Centre Street.

You would be amazed to see the vnlucs we
offered In . .

Underwear,
Boots and Shoes,... Groceries

If you only kIvo us a trial, tbat Ismail we ask
Tbis means a steady customer at our store.

AiTUSEflENTS.

perguson's Theatre.
DAN. J. FERGUSON, Mgr.

MATINEE AND NIGHT.

THURSDAY, NOV. 30, '99.

J

PLUHKBB

Ezra Page.
SHE.' HONEST 01 1 RtRtfEtt.

MATINEE AT a:is P. fl.
Matinee Prices ; 15 and 25 Cts.

Evening Prlees : - 25. 35 and 50 Cts.

m

It. Ovorstroot's Koport on tho Eo- -

publican Finatico Moasuro.

BTEENOTHEN PUBLIC OEEDIT,

I)cclnr- - flic Report, by
Alt II011M Concern Insr llir Pulley
mill I'riU'tlcc of till Government
ltolntlvc to tin' Unit nf Vol tie.

Washington. Nov. 29. Tho roport on
the financial bill of tho Republican cau
cus committee has been prepared by
Representative Overstreet, of Indian- -
apolls, who Introduced tho original bill
of tho monetary commission In 1898 and
has been distributed to each Republi
can member of tho house. Mr. Ovor--
street frankly admits that tho commit-
tee "did not seek to arrange a complete
Bchemo of flnnnce. but confined Its rec
ommendations to thososubjects of most
pressing demand, as evidenced by tho
pledges of the Republican party and
the general policy of tho administra
tion." It was felt, the report declares,
that "tho strengthening of tho public
credit by the removal of all doubt con-

cerning tho policy nnd practice of tho
govornraent relatlveto the unltof value
Is of paramount Importance." It Is
pointed out that there can bo but ono
standard at one tlmo.but that tho con-

venience of commerce Is promoted by
tho uso of different media of exchango,
controvertible Into tho standard. Tho
report continues:

when the standard shall bo per
manently established, and all doubt
of Its stability removed, the parity of
all our money will bo fully recognized,
and tho kind of money In which pay-
ments shall be made will rarely, If over,
be the Subect of dispute. When cer
tainty shnll take tho place of doubt,
and the lntogrlty of our credit bo as
fixed ns tho honor of the nation, the
national debt can bo readily refunded
at lower Interest rates, and futuro
loans negotiated with ease, upon hotter
terms than ever before.

"Tho ranld development of American
trado and Us vast expansion, bringing
our people Into close relations with the
leading nations of the world, manes u
Imperative that tho standard ot value
In which settlements are made snail do
tho best known to the highest clvlliza
tlon. Recent events, shaped by causes
beyond our control, bearing obliga-
tions which national honor requires
shall be courageously discharged, open
now fields for American statesmanship.
Channels of trade yet unknown to
American enterprises, and avenues of
commerce yet to welcome American
Droducts. will surely result. The gold
standard Is recognized by all leading
nations, and the statute proposed mere-
ly reaffirms the policy followed by us
for over CO years, so reinforced nnd
plainly oxpressed that the question will
bo nlacod forever beyond dispute.

Tho fact is pointed out that the
treasury at the beginning of October
had a net gold, reserve of more than
1250,000,000 and that there is more
gold in the United States now than
ever before. Tho advantages which
this situation creates are thus do
scribed:

"The present conditions aro most
favorable and the time most oppor
tune for the clear and unequivocal
adontlon of tho cold standard. Prior
to the year 1896 the gold standard had
been legally adopted by Austria-Hu- n

gary. Brazil, British Honduras, Chile,
Denmark, Egypt, Finland, Germany,
Great Britain, Norway, Portugal
Sweden and Turkey, and since 189G the
gold standard has been adopted by
Costa Rica. Japan. Peru and Russia,
Tho coinage of sliver on private ac-

count was suspended (prior to 1890) by
the united States, Belgium, France
Holland, Italy, Spain, India, Switzer-
land, Greece and Venezuela, thus

although not absolutely, fix-
Ing their status as gold standard
countries.

"If under all these conditions the
United States shall clearly, by law,
adopt the gold standard. It will pass
to the new condition with even less
friction than was experienced by the
resumption of specie payment. The
government Is fortunate In being able
to act in so Important a matter under
such favorable clrucmstances. The
general policy of tho government, and
such declarations as have been made
by congress, are entirely consistent
with this proposition.

"Section 4 of the bill seeks to pro
vide a complete safeguard to guaran
tee the permanent maintenance of the
gold standard by authorizing tne sec'
retary ot the treasury whenever It Is
necessary for such maintenance to
Issue and sell bonds ot tho United
States, payable In gold coin, and for
the exchange of gold coin ror any
other money Issued or coined by the
United States, should the secretary
of tho treasury deem such exchange
necessary in order to maintain the
parity and equal value of all the money
pf the United States. The legalizing
of the gold standard, and provision for
the equality of all forms of money at
a parity with the standard, will so
remove all doubt of the soundness and
integrity of our money that there will
be little occasion for the exchange ot
ono kind of money for another.

"Tho provision that no note or cer
ttflcato, once redeemed or exchanged
shall be withdrawn, except In ex-

chango for nn equivalent amount of the
coin In which said note or certificate
was redeemed or exchanged, will for
ever put an end to the 'end
less chain' which has so embarrassed
the government In tho ever-recurI-

redemption of tho greenback. There
can bo no contraction of tho currency
under this system,"

Robbed the Orave
A startling incident of which Mr. John

Oliver of Philadelphia, was the Bubject, is
narrated by him as follows : "I was in a most
dreadful condition. My skin was almost
yellow, eves sunken, tongue coated, pan
continually in back and sides, no appetite
gradually growing weaker day by day
Three nbvslclans had liven me ud. Fortun-
ately, a friend advised trying 'Electric
Hitters.' and to my great joy and surprise
the first bottlo made a decided improvement
I continued their uso for throe weeks, and
am now a woll man. I know they saved my
life, and robbed tho eravo or another victim.
No one should fall to try tbem. Only B0

cents por bottle at A. Wasley's drug store.

Yellow IiVvi'r ti'romnriivnria.
New York, Nov. 29 The United

States transport Burnside arrived yes
terday from Havana with a case of
yellow fevor on board. The patient Is
1 . B. Relder, aged 21 years, a dlS'
charged soldier of the United
States hospital corps. His homo
1171 Cotton street, Reading, Pa. Rel
der was transferred yesterday to Swla
burne Island hospital. He Is very ill.
"the transport Is held for disinfection.

Do You Enow
Consumption Is preventablo? Science has
proven that, and also that neglect Is suicidal,
The worst cold or sough can bo cured with
SblloVs Cough and Consumption Cure. Sold
on positive guarantee for over fifty yean,
Bold by P, D, Klrllu ou guaranty e.
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For Over

Thirty Years

TH COMPANY NIW VOHH CITY.

DECORATIVE
c3

its greatest In 'our
of wall

All the latest designs fashionable, shndes
and are embodied In our

stock of art wall papers hare from

$1.00 per for high art decorations to

cents per for bedroom,

room

Artistic 1

Pretty

Centre
Shenandoah.

They have stood the test years,
and have cured of
cases such

Dizziness, Sleepless
ness and Varicocele.
They clear the brain,
the make

and a
and losses are

often worries them Into Death.

Address, MEDICINE Cleveland.

A FAIR FACE K AY PROVE A FOUL BAR-

GAIN." MARRY A PLAIN GIRL IF SHE USES

IN DOUBT, TRY

Mailed Price box; boxes, with leeal cure refund the

FOR SALE AT KIRUN'SDRUG STORE.

NNYRQYAL PILLS SJsfEass
and banish

menstruation." They are "LTFE SAV12US" girls
womanhood, aiding development organs and body.
known remedy for women equals Cannot do life
becomes pleasure. $1 .00 1'KU BOX BY MAIL.
by druggists. DR. MOTT'S CHEMICAL CO,. Cleveland, Ohio.

Ror Sale toy NA. Houck.

OR. E. C.

colorings

224

Atrophv.&c
strengthen

Consumption

"pains

Em pierve and
dHEQBB i sn&A 1 111

Tho Original.
sold positive Written Guarantee, by authorized apents only, to cure Weak

Memory, Dizziness, Wakefulness, Fits, llvsteria, QulckueRS, Night Losses, Evil Dreams,
Lack Contldenoe, Nervousness, Lassitude, all Drains, Youthful Errors, Excessive
Use Tobacco, Opium, Liquor, which leads Misery, Consumption, Insanity

At store by mall, box; six for $5: with Written Guarantee Cure
JSoney. i'aci:ago, containing nve days treatment, lull inatruc

tlons.M cents. One'samplo only Bold each person. At store by mall.

Red Label Special Extra Strength.
Impotency, Loss Power, Lost

six lor cure su uays. oy

Sold tlr-lln'- s Drugj Store,

Coming
Nov. flrand Ilobbins'

opera houso for tho Slavish
congregation.

Dec. Grand ontcrtalument, 'Tho Star
Bethlehem," the Primitive Methodist

church.

l'ol.on.
Youthful LoitVHU VmIcwmV),

for
"Truth" Vrat. T1IKEL.

North l'hlladtlphla.W
lo!tiTclr .pfcuttst thL

ltiuU(h elelir.lul

Ifwecznsell
one package

who oumixture
Phis added we'll satisfied.

You'll buy moreillttleofSeel- - will touch
yi ordinary spot.

flea knows bave SEELIQ'B.
omnrl rlrlnlr

GRAB0WSKY, Prop.

Centre FotUvllle, Fa.

Fine old Whiskeys, anil the
choice Clears Temper-

ance Drinks.

Accommodation travelers.

Meals hour.

Infants

the

CKNTAUR

ART
achieved triumphs

arttstfo and hnndfiome stock papers.

and
superb

Wo them
roll
roll parlor, hall

dining papers.

All

All

West St.

thousands
Nervous Diseases,

Debility,

circulation, dlcestlon
impart healthy

fermanentty. Unless patients
Insanltv.

PEAL CO..
sealed. Iron-cla- guarantee

them. harm
Sold

under

and
Death.
Berund sample

written uuorantee

Hveuts.

benefit

Te.tlmnnlnl.

Grocers

Wines,

WEST'S

Others Imitations.

Manhood, Sterility or Barrenness. 11 a box;

HAIRY GROWTH
on a woman's face mars her
beauty and destroys her
Rood nature. It unfits her
for society and Injures her
health by worrlmentoverhti
misfortune.

Depilatine
Is a harmless liquid warrant-
ed to be free from acid, caus.
tics or poison, Mhich will re.
move .tirarHuou. hair from

the lace or body in three minutes without the slightest
m, Injury ur iiiLunveiiienLtt. By occasional ap-

plications the hair follicles are permanently eradlcat.
rd Try it and you wiil he pleased with results.
Highly endorsed by the "United States Health
Reports."

Sent securely sealed In plain case for $1.00.
All correspondence in charge of ladies and every
letter treated as sacredly confidential

Send your order now. No matter what other
remedy you may have tried If you are dissatisfied
It is etident you have not used llrpllltlne.

My book let "Aids to Beauty" containing a Hit
of my unexcelled toilet creams and other hygienic
complexion preparations mailed free. Wruel

Mmb. LOURINE.
23 DUANE STREET, NEW YORt

Trial bottle good for two applications sent
postpaid on receipt of 10 cents in stamps.

1 CMcht.ter'. Eudlsh Diamond nraad.

ESWR0YAL PILLS
Original and Only Uenulne.

Arc, tlwtji reiuu. ladies ik
Drnlst fbr Cklefttr t Untiiitk Via- -

usufSninJ In lld llld QUA mctllld
loote. with blue n&Mo. l ikesnnlhur. Retutt danaWOUt iu6flilt
tlttnt isi.f iniiMrsiinS. Xi Drufjfittl. r Hli
to unit tor rantoul&ra, leaUmonl&U a4srnr war i.amrsu ' in letter, ur ratBrsa

'ihliilMtfl:hmlc&lVsK.Msallon HuakM.
fcd by tU Loci! Pi miut. 111 1 LA UJu, 1'Ju

Handsome Completion""
I Is one of .tin vro.tAil phfl.m. n unw nn mah
I possess Fozzo.Ni'a Couflbxiom Fowdks'
I gives it

iSOIJlEBSJND SAILORS

Oompollod to Work Hard on the

Passage to Manila.

KEPT BAILING TWELVE DAYS.

Tlir Trniii,rt MnunTirMi.r AVrin

Uituritwiirtliy Mini Short
ot I'rovl.lon.-Ti- m lMr.t An.l.tniit
litiKlnrrr Arrcti-il- .

Manila, Nov. 80. The traniport Miin-nuenu- e,

with Lieutenant Colonel Webb
Hayes anil threo com pan leu of the
Thirty-fir- st Infitntry on board, has ar-
rived hero. She narrowly escaped dis-
aster. The offlcors ahd soldiers were
for 12 days balling with buckets. The
steamer war unaeaworthy, underman-
ned nnd short of provisions. Her en-
gines broke down and she rolled three
days In n typhoon.

When the Manauense anchored In
Manila bay yesterday, 33 days from
San Francisco, thore were several feet
ot water In her hold and 400 ureasy,
grimy, hunRr.v, exhausted soldiers and
sailors who find been passing buckets
ot water since Nov. 17, night and day.
First Assistant Knglneer Dunleavy was
under arrest, nnd, according to Colonel
Webb Hayes' ofllclat report, the chief
engineer would also have been under
arrest If thero had been any ono to

him.
The colonel's report also declares

that tho captain of the vessel told him
that the only thing which brought
them through was the fact that the
men were greenhorns and failed to
realize their danger, while experienced
seamen would have deserted the ship
and taken to the boats In mid-ocea- n.

The Manauense Is n chartered ship
flying the British flag. She belongs to
n firm of which Senator Perkins, of San
Frnnclsco, Is nllcged to be a Junior
member. The officers sny the firm
bought her for $45,000, and they claim
efforts woro made to sell her to tho
government for $150,000. She started
from San Francisco, accompanied by
the transport Pekln, which carried tho
remainder ot tho regiment, and en-

countered heavy seas to Honolulu,
without accident. After starting It de- -.

veloped that tho Manaucnso was un-
dermanned, and soldiers had to be de-
tailed to act as firemen, coal passera
nnd waiters, and to do other work. Be-
fore reaching Honolulu the crew con-
cluded that the ship was not safe, and
the majority agreed to desert. Though
they were closely watched, many of
the crow succeeded In gottlng away.
nnd the Manauense left Honolulu with
less than half her crew.

The Captain of the transport on Nov.
17 told Colonel Hayes that the vessel
had sprung a leak, and an Investigation
resulted In finding soveral feet of water
In her hold. Tho steam pumps were
tried, but failed to work, and there
wero no hand pumps on board. How-
ever, 46 buckets wero found, others
were Improvised, and the soldiers not
employed In working the ship were or-
ganized Into five shifts, nnd, stripped
nnd forming lines, they began bailing.
the officers working with the men, pass
ing the buckets, which wero sent up to
the deck by a windlass. Tho longest
time a shift could stnnd wns two
hours, and often the period was not
longer than hnlf an hour. Tho ball-
ing contlnuod until the ship anchored
here.

The same day the leaking was dis
covered the machinery collapsed and
the electric lighting plant and evapor-
ating, distilling and refrigerating ap-
paratus failed to work. Thero wero
no lamps, and the few candles found
wero exhausted after n few days. Dur
ing tho last week of tho passage tho
Manauonse was In utter darkness at
night. She had been rolling In heavy
seas all the way, but on Nov. 22 sho
encountered a typhoon nnd pitched
nnd tossed alarmingly. The Pekln bo-ca-

separated from the Manauense In
the storm.

The water rose rapidly and the ball
ing force wns doubled. But the buck
ets were gradually smashed, and bar-
rels and boxes were substituted for
them. Tho firemen could only feed the
Ores by being lifted on the shoulders of
other men through water waist deep.

The typhoon lasted two days and a
half, and In the midst ot It the engines
stopped. The officers then held a coun
cil and found that thore were 420 per-
sons on board, with lifeboat accommo-
dations for 213. In the meantime the
men below, Ignorant of tholr extreme
peril, wore passing buckets and sing-
ing "What tho do wo care," while
the ship rolled helpless on tho ocean,
with hatches closed.

The heat was Intense until the ty
phoon passed, and then the Pekln,
which had retraced her course about 70
miles, came alongside the Manauense,
which was rolling so heavily that the
soldiers In tho hold could at each roll
see the Pekln through the hatches
overhead.

Colonel James S. Pettlt, commander
of the Thirty-fir- st volunteer regiment,
ordered the Manauense to proceed to
Guam and await relief, but the captain
of the Manauense demurred, tho ofr
fleers say, because the government waa
renting the ship for $500 per day.

Throughout the remainder of the
yoyago the engines of the Manauense
failed frequently, and tho ship would
roll for a few hours while the engines
were repairing. Then tho steamer
would proceed again for a few hours.

The meat and vegetables rotted be
cause ot the failure of the refrigerators,
and was thrown overboard. After the
storm tho water supplied to the ship at
Honolulu had to bo used for the boil
ers, and thero was little or none for
drinking. In fact, It Is asserted that
during the last week of the voyage the
men lived almost entirely on whisky,
beer and hard tack.

Tho officers and soldiers were uttorly
exhausted when they reached Manila.
They declare the engineers were gross-
ly Incompetent. The officers say the be-

havior of the troops was beyond praise.
For days they worked In tho dark, suf-
focating hold with water sometimes up
to their shoulders and planks washing
about In a manner dangerous to life
and limb. The officers took the lead In
balling and encouraged tho men.

The captain of the ship promised the
men 25 cents a day for balling, but he
now proposes to pay them $1.50 for tho
trip. The soldiers talk ot attaching
tbe ship.

A Thousand Tongues
Could not express the raptute of Annlo E.

Spriuger, of 1125 Howard St., Philadelphia,
when she found tbat Dr. King's New

for Comsumption had completely
cured her of a hackltig cough that for many
years had made life a burden. All other
remedies and doctors could give her no help,
but she says of this Royal Cure "it soon re-
moved the pain in my chest and I can now
sleep soundly, something I can scarcely re-
member doing before. I feel like sounding
its praise throughout the Universe." So
will overyone who tries Dr. King's New Dis-
covery for any trouble or the Throat, Chest
or Lungs. Price 60c. aud $1.00. Trial
bottles free at Wasley's drug store; every
bottle guaranteed,

APPREIIGNSION IN CUBA.

De.pltr I'rr .rnt Trittiilllt-,!- t I ril

llrfrnltlriK l'riiKrr.ri.
Havana, Nor. 2. Althouith there

has been a great deal of exaggeration
with reference to risings In different
parts ot the Island, there Is no doubt
that, despite the tranquility of the
country, some apprehension exists lest
within the next few months some
trouble should occur In tbe event that
the United States congress does not
aire definite assurances respecting the
future ot Cuba. It Is asserted that
many of the police, especially mem-
bers of the rural guard, have for sev-
eral weeks been paying a fraction of
their salaries to a fund Intended for
use In rase of an outbreak against the
United States. It Is also reported that
"recruiting for future emergencies" Is
In progress.

The best opinion, official and non-offici-

rejects the Idea, however, that
there will be any trouble before the
beginning of next year. With a few
exceptions the prominent Americans,
Spaniards and Cubans refuse to talk
ou the subject for publication. Gen-or- al

Collazo, a veteran of the Cuban
army and now editor of The Ctibano,
who fairly represents the views of the
Cuban revolutionary leaders, said:

"I feel Justified In saying that at
present Cuba Is perfectly tranquil, al-

though, as the result ot General Lud-
low's recent statements and of the
possibility of a civilian governor gen-
eral, a' feeling of tension oxlsts. Our
people are waiting for a declaration
by the United States congress. No one
would be so foolish as to prejudice the
whole case by starting a rebellion be-

fore we have heard what congress will
do."

fiiTrnniaiit llnnil I'lirrlinscs.
New York, Nov. 29.

disbursements on account of govern
ment bond purchases aggregated

yesterday, ot which $1,124,835
was paid for the 5 per cent Issue. Un-
less Secretory Gage extonds the time
for receiving the bonds no bonds will
be purchased nt the In
this city after today, tomorrow being
a legal holiday. Beside yesterday's dis-
bursements $12,Clt),3SS has been paid
out here on account of treasury bond
purchases since Secretary Gage's or-

der of Nov. 16 became effective

Silver IlPiitilillraim For llrymi.
Chicago, Nov. 29. Informal discus-

sion by members of the executive com-
mittee of the national Silver Republi-
can committee and chairmen of the
state committees at the meeting held
here yesterday developed, as the con-
sensus of purpose, adherence to the
Bryan Democracy, "If the right men
aro nominated." There was no dis-
sent from the opinion thnt, ns the
presidential candidate, William J.
Bryan, would be "the right man."

" BURNINQ MONEY."
The most precious possession on

earth ts perfect health. It is
the irround-wor- k i3f all 1
prosperity in life; and tf i3f
few people cnidj
any reasonable
expenditure
which will be
the means of
restoring it j ,

but one of the
most disheart
ening things
in the world
is for any one
who works
hard for his
money to keep
paying it out
for doctors and
medicines that do no earthly good. It
is like throwing it into the fire.

" We had spent lots of money for doctor bills
and I had almost given up iu despair," says Mrs.
lilla Schall, of Mooschead, Luzerne Co., Pa., In
n sincere letter to Dr. K. V. Pierce, of nuflalo,
N. Y. " Then I told my husband I was going to
write to you. I am very glad I did so; You re-
member tny case was abscess of the breast. Dr.
Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery cured me in
one month, sound and well."

"Your kindness to me I can never forget,"
writes Mrs. Tosle E. Clark, of Enterprise, Shelby
Co., Mo. "1 cannot express half my feelings of
fratelulnesstoyou. I had despaired of ever pet.

in bad health for twelve
years. Had aches all through me, numb hands,
cold feet, and everything I ate distressed me; ray
bowels were constipated. I was very nervous,
depressed and despondent. When I first wrote
to you I thought could never be cured. I have
taken six bottles of Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical
Discovery, and my health Is now good. You
have my honest recommendation toalt sufferers.
I think there la no medicine in the world as
good as Dr. Pierce's."

It's an insult to your intelligence for a
dealer to attempt to palm off upon you a
substitute for this world-fame- d medicine.
You know what you want. It's his busi-
ness to meet that want. When he urges
some substitute he's thinking of the
larger profit he'll make not of your
welfare. Shun all 6uch dishonest dealers.

Every sick person in this land should
possess Dr. Pierce's grand thousand-pag- e

illustrated Common Sense Medical
Adviser, which will lie sent free for the
hate cost of mailing, ai one-ce- stamps.

Pennsylvania
BOHTJYKILL DIVISION.

November 19,1839,

Trains will leave Shenandoah alter tho aoove
umeior v iggan, uiiDerson, rracKTlIle. Darj
Water, St. Clair, Pottavllle. Hamburg, Beading,
Pottstown, Phoenlxvllle. Norrlstown and Phil.
adelphla (lir'Ad street station) at 6 20 and 803
.m.,jm,onp m. on ween uays. Sundays

8 05 a. m., 4 20 p. in.
Trains leave Frackvllle tor Shenandoah at

7 41, 1143 a.m. and 5 8, 780 p. m, Bundav
11 01 a. m. and 5 86 p. m.

Leave Pottavllle lor Shenandoah (via Frack-
vllle) 7 15, 11 20 a. m S 10, 7 IS p. m. Sundaj
10 S3 a. m., S 10 p. m.

Leave Philadelphia, (Broad street station), toi
Bheaandoah at 8 83 a. m 4 10 p. m. week daye
Sundays leave at 6 SO and 9 23 a. m.

Leave PhlladelnhlA illr-oa- .trt atAtfnO fnt
Pottavllle, 8 60. 8 ssjparlor carl , 10 IS a. m., 1 80,
4 10 parlor car, 7 33 p. m. weekdays. Sundays.
o ou, v to . m. nr tkrj p m.

Leave Broad Street Station, Philadelphia,
FOB NEW YORK.

20,4 03,4 40, S 00,3 18,6 50,
7 33. 8 25. 0 03. 0 SO. 11021. il nine rarl II m II 11
a m, is co noon, 12&3. Limited 100 and 4 22 pm,
dining cars), 1 4 ,(2 80, dining car), 3 20, 8 SO,
4 02, S 00, 6 86, (dining car), 6 00, 7 02, 8 10,
(dinlnccar). 10 0U p. m. 12 02. nlnht. Hundnv.
8 JO, 4 00. 149 SCO. 518 839, 50, (1021, dining
cnr),10 43, 11 43 a m, 12 03, i dining car), 12 83, 2 80,

(Limited 4 H dining car),
3 20,5 56, dining car, 6 85, 7 02, 8 10, dining
car, mw p. in., la uz nigus

or Boston without cbansre. 11 01 a m. week.
days, aud 8 10 p. ra., dally

For Sea dirt, Aahury Park. Ocean Grove,
Long Branch, and Intermediate stations, 8 23,
ti su pj. o ou, im us weeKuays.

WASHINGTON AND THE SOUTH
For Baltimore and Washington, a 50, T 20, 8 8!,

10:0,IIS3, 118, a. m., 12 86 dining car 113
luiiiing carj, mi, si ioza uongreeslons
Limited dlnfng car, 0 05, 6 20. 655, dining car'

7 81 dinlne carl, n m.. and 12 20 tile lit wee'
days. Suudays 3 60, 7 20, D 12, It 28. a. m., 1209,
1112. dlnlnz carl. 3 12. 4 41 1520 ConiwjulnnA
Limited dinlnsr curl. 6 05 6 65 dlnlnircarl. 1711
dining carl, p. maud 12 20 night

For Baltimore, accommodation, 911a m, I 6
snu luipoi wock uays, o ua ana 11 10 p m aaliy.

WEST JERSEY & SEASHORE R. R.
FOB ATLANTIC CITY.

Leave Broad street station via Delaware rivet
bridge Express, 9 40 am, 703 p m weekdays.

.. ... ...UHUU.J .A, , w fLeave Market Street Wart Sierras. 1 00 am
2 00, 4 CO, 6 00 p m weekdays. Sundays, 9 00,
1000 a m (accommodation 4 80 and 0 00 p m.

For Cane Mav. Anclesea. Wltdwond ,nd
Holly Bench, Hen Isle City, Avalon, and Stone
iisruor i.sirnwvwarat suu p m weeK (layi
Sundavs. 9 00 a in.

Vnr Hnm.r. l'ntnt ?,nrr., ft art a m m
4 00, SCO, p. m. week days Sundays, 900 aud
10 00 a. ni. ' .

For tickets and other Information apply to

B. I. Itvxcmxsox, J. B. Wood.
Qan'l Manage tlen'l PoM'g'r Agt

YOU KNOW 11 IS TRUE.

That 1 If it to Told You by a
Neighbor.

These Statements are bjr Persons Whom

We are Willing to Believe.

If a person you respect tolls you sofnethlnr.
you believe him. You may not know tbe
person whose statement we publish in this
attlele, but you can easily know him, because
we give yu his name and address and he
lives right here In Shenandosb. That Is tbe
nay we do. wo give you the Dames ot people
living In this city, wlio have used Morrow's

a for backache and kidney troubles,
because we want you to consult these people
about the good s have done them.

Mr. James Davit, 488 West Mayherry alley,
works at No 3 mine, Lehigh colliery, Shen
andoah, Pa., says: "I have ben troubled
with kidney disorders for about two years.
I suffered with a constant dull pain In the
small of my back, which would be attended
with sharp shooting patn-- i Just over the
region of tbe kidneys. It would prevent me
from getting proper sleep and rest. I tiled
different kinds of kidney remedies, but nous
of them proved as effectual as Morrow's s.

s relieved the pain in a
few days and I can steep and rest better."

Morrow's s are not pills, but
Yellow Tablets and sell at fifty cents a box
at all drug stores and at S. P. Kirlin's drug
store.

Mailed on receipt of price. Manufactured
by John Morrow & Co., Chemists, Spring-

field, Ohio.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

M. BUKKK,

ATTORNEY
Office Kgan building, corner ot Main an

Centre streets. Shenandoah.

J CLAUDE DHOW,

ATTORNBY-AT-LA-

Office: Cor. Centre and While streets, nex
o Justice Toomey's office.

QBUHLEB, M. D

PHYSICIAN AND SURfJEON.

No. 80 East Lloyd Street.

Office hours t' 8 to 9 a. m. I 1 to I p.
to 9 p. m.

nilOF JOnN JONES,

MUSICAL INSTROCTOh.

Lock Box SS, Mahaeioy City. P.,
tlavlnr studied under some of the best

muiers tp ixmuon ana fans, will give lefmon.
on me Tioun.mandolln. srnltar and vocal culture
Terms reasonable. Address In care ot Rtron..
thi teweler Hhenandoah

Lauer's
Reading
Beer and Porter

Brewers of tbe finest and
purest ....

These products are seldom equalled
and never surpassed. Also

bottlers of all

Carbonated Beverages.
Private families desiring orders

filled can have them promptly
by calling on

Christ. Schmidt,
Agent and Bottler,

203 W. Coal Street
SHENANDOAH, - A A.

EVAN J. DAVIES,

Livery and

Undertaking.

No. 13 North Jardln St.

SOLOMON HAAK

Agent for the Famous

BERGNER & ENGEL

Phila. Stock Ale, Sparkling Still
Amber Ale. Bottled Pale Ale.
Blown Stout, Half and Half, Beer
tnd Porter.

L0RENZ SCHMIDT'S

Mt. Carbon Beer
ON TAP

At all Its customers to-da-

Solomon Haak's,
116 South Main Street,

Will receive prompt attention.

PATENT Good Urn
may be secured by11 our aid, Addreaa.

THE PATENT I1EC0RO.
Baltimore, MtBubactUiUoiu to The Pateat Secord tuu per


